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Genus: Paphiopedilum 
subgenus: Paphiopedilum 

Insigne Alliance 

species: henryanum 
Paphiopedilum henryanum was introduced in 1987.  A notable color balance of 
chartreuse, brown, and bright pink with contrasting dark brown spots 
distinctively marks the flowers.  An albino form of this species exists known as 
henryanum f. album. 

First described by Braem in Schlechteriana (September 3, 1987).  The species is 
named for Henry Azadehdel who first introduced the species in Europe.  
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Plant description 
 Leaves 3 to 6 in number and 10-17 cm long, 1-2 cm wide. Notable is the dark glossy 
green color with a distinct yellow margin. 
The inflorescence (1) being 12-25 cm high with a green to purple- brownish 
coloration. The plant growth is in cluster formation. 

Flower Description: 
Sepals—chartreuse, cordovan bold spots, broad dorsal sepal undulating 
margins, petals undulated, chartreuse, overlaid light purple, cordovan bold 
spotted, pouch chartreuse, overlaid purple, rim chartreuse, interior densely 
spotted light purple, staminode light chartreuse, substance firm, texture polished, 
pouch matte. 

Habitat: 
Found primarily throughout the Yunnan Province in China and Vietnam.  Peak 
blooming time in the wild is sept. through nov.   Temperature range is 12-25C and 
prefer light to moderate state.  Growing medium consists of leaf litter/soil 
nutrients on limestone. 

Synonyms:  
dollii 
chaoi 

Primary Hybrids: 

delenatii Doll Mouse

bellatulum Governor Patrick Henry

concolor Wossner Henrycolor

godefroyae Candor Good Henry

niveum Jeanie Ting

barbigerum Tyke
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charlesworthii Doll’s Kobold

farrieanum Oriental Leopard

helanae Wossner Ministar

hirsutissimum Frank Zettle

spicerianum Spicer Henry

triginum Wossner Tigerhenry

tranlienianum Vinci

appletonianum Philippe Gabrion

mastersianum Master Henry

sukhakulii Graham Robertson

wardii Aleksandra Szlachetko


adductum Spotted Howl


haynaldianum Tiderdolli

lowii Lipstick

rothchildianum Dolliroth

stonei Trumpkin

glaucophyllum Diane Vickery

liemianum Limidolli

primulinum Tropical Magic

victor-mariae Lawless Jungle Gems
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Awards 
120 total awards 
99 off spring 
142 progeny 

Award Type Total Number awarded

AM 25

CCM 2

HCC 21

BM 7

AQ 1

CHM 1

SM 4

SSM 1

CBR 1

SBM 1


